The studied area (El-Bustan areas I & II) is located in Nubariya region west of the Nile delta, between km 75 and km 85 of Cairo -Alexandria desert road. It occupies an area of about 44,322 feddans. The chosen area is one of the promising lands reclamation projects in Egypt. It is irrigated from El-Bustan El-Gddidah canal using drip and sprinkle irrigation systems.
INTRODUCTION
Land degradation is one of the most serious ecological problems in the world. Land degradation is a manifestation of loss in certain intrinsic qualities or a decline in the land's capability to perform vital functions (both economic and ecological). From an agricultural standpoint, land degradation is reflected in declining productivity and utility (FAO, 1976) . Land degradation is defined as "The temporary or permanent lowering of the productive capacity of land as a result of human activities" (UNEP, 1991) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Location:
The studied area is located in the western part of the Nile delta in Nubariya Region, between latitudes 30 11' 36" N and 30 43' 12" N, and longitudes between 30 23' 19" E and 30 40' 23" E. It occupies an area of about 44.322 feddans, divided into two settlement stages; El Bustan I and El Bustan II. It lies in the east of the Cairo-Alexandria desert road between 75 and 85 km from Alexandria city (Figure 1) .
Fig.1. The location of studied area within Egypt
El Nubariya Canal
The studied area has a Mediterranean climate, characterized by rainy winter and prolonged hot in dry summer. According to meteorological data of Borg El Arab station (CNE, 2003) and Keys to Soil Taxonomy (2010) . The soil moisture regime of the studied area is dominated by Torric or Aridic types, while the soil temperature regime is Hyperthermic.
Materials:
The following materials were used: a) Topographic maps of Al-Nubariyyah (sheet NH36-I4a), Jabal Na'um (sheet NH36-I4b), Abu al-Matamir (sheet NH36-I4c), and Hawsh Isa (sheet NH36-I4d) at scale 1: 50,000, edition by Egyptian General Survey Authority 1996, based on aerial photographs of 1990-91 (EGPC, 1988) . b) Semi-detail soil survey reports of El-Bustan area, west Nubariya, done by the General Authority for Reclamation and Development Agricultural Projects, the General Department of Soil Studies (GARDAP, 1986) using 644 observation survey points. c) Three types of observations were achieved and described in regular depth, 0-30, 30-60, and 60-150 by (Yacoub, 2003) . This includes; 12 profiles (150 cm), 33 mini-pits (0-60 cm), and 147 auger observations. d) The Integrated Land and Water Information System, ILWIS 3.7 (2007), was used as main GIS and RS software. 3. Methods: a) DEM which was created after fitted the Semi-variogram model for contour points. Based on DEM histogram operation, auxiliary information, and geological map of Egypt with scale (1:500.000), (EGSA, 1996) , Physiographic mapping units were assigned using the approach of Zinck, 1998. b) The systematic random survey is one of common soil sampling methods (Boer et al., 1996; Salehi et al., 2003; Al-Shamiri & Ziadat, 2012) . This method was applied to a randomly selected 145 field observations. These includes: 50 profiles (150 cm), 22 mini pits (60 cm), and 73 auger observations were achieved in the field due to a grid system with spacing of approximately (1000×1000) meter (Campbell et al., 1986; Erian & Yacoub, 1999; Hengl et al., 2003) . Particle size distribution, soil texture, electrical conductivity, and other physical and chemical characteristics which representative profiles were described and estimated. c) Geostatistical analysis for each period was carried out at two subsequence steps: (a) the calculation of the experimental semi-variogram and fitting a best model; and (b) applied Ordinary Kriging interpolation, which uses the semi-variogram parameters (Stein, 1998) . d) The parameters of the best fitting model for the variables were used to obtain the suitable Ordinary Kriging. The variables, which were not spatially related and gave total nugget, were interpolated by using the moving average method, which is the same as simple kriging method with total nugget. e) MapCalc. Operation in ILWIS 3.7 (2007) was used to calculate the differences of the selected soil properties during two periods (1986 -2001) and (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) . The differences of each soil properties were negative or positive values depend on the type of the indicators. The positive values of the effective soil depth indicate that there is degradation in this area. But the positive values of the soil salinity, and bulk density indicates that there is an improvement in these areas and the negative value indicates that there is a degradation process. f) According to FAO (1978) a common units of measurement for different processes could be the loss of soil production, in ton/ha/year or loss of benefit in monetary terms. Degraded areas were calculated for the total 10 years and also for each year. g) The value maps of the selected soil properties for two periods (1986 -2001) and (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) , were rated by land degradation classes, then thematic maps were created and used to create land degradation severity level according the GLASOD approach (Oldeman, 1994; and Oldeman & Van Lynden, 1998) . h) The slicing operation was used to classify the differences and calculate the degradation status for the total 10 years and for each year. The extent area % and overall severity degradation were calculated by subtracted the status of each year from the status of the total 10 years, to get the percentage difference for each mapping unit.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ordinary Kriging and DEM Creation:
A total of 2075 contour points covers an area of 155,400 feddans, was larger than the studied area to avoid the error at the edge of the calculated map. The values of the contour point's map were ranged between 1 to 61 meters Above Sea Level (A.S.L) within average of 18.93 meters A.S.L. The standard deviation was 12 meters.
The parameters of the best fitting model were used to calculate the interpolation of the contour point values map. The goodness of the spherical model (R 2 =0.99) was the best model and the parameters of this model were used to create DEM.
Physiographic Mapping Units
The DEM value map was used to delineate the boundaries of the physiographic mapping units after using the histograms operation in ILWIS 3.7. (2007) The stretched operation was used to separate between the peaks of the histogram, there were different peaks representing the interval values, which were used to determine the different geomorphic classes. Using the slicing operation with the selected interval values, the DEM value map can be transferred to a classified map. The geomorphic mapping units and geological map were integrated to create the physiographic mapping units as shown in (Table 1 and Figure 2 ). 
Table1. The physiographic mapping units legend
Creation of the soil properties layers:
A total of 644 observation points were examined by (GARPAD, 1986) , 192 observations points were selected by (Yacoub, 2003) , and 145 observations points (50 profiles and 22 mini-pits) were collected and tested during the current study 2011. About 73 augers were used to check mapping units' boundary. The particle size distribution, soil texture, electrical conductivity, and other physical and chemical characteristics of the representative profiles are shown in Table 2 Using the attribute operation, the effective soil depth, soil salinity, and bulk density point maps during years (1986, 2001 and 2011) were created. Table 3 shows the results and descriptive statistics of the soil properties point's maps during each period. The Ordinary Kriging Method was used to interpolate the soil properties which are spatial correlated. The variables which were not spatially related and gave total nugget were interpolated by using the moving average method. Table 4 shows the Kriging parameters and the Goodness of fit (R 2 ). Table 5 also shows that the results of applying Kriging of the soil properties raster's maps.
The Goodness of fit (R 2 ) was calculated to choose the most fitted model. In the case of effective soil depth, the most fitted models were Gaussian and Exponential in the year of 2001 and 2011 respectively. In the case of soil salinity, the most fitted models were Gaussian, Exponential and Spherical in the year of 1986, 2001 and 2011 respectively. Interpolation by Moving Average was applied in the case of effective soil depth in the year of 1986 and all bulk density layers because there are not spatially related between variables.
The slicing operation was used to create the rated classes of soil properties Figure (3) . The rated classes and percents are summarized in 
Land degradation assessment:
The data of 1986 were considered as value map for soil depth, soil salinity and soil balk density for (GARDAP, 1986) were carried out. Map Calc operation was used to calculate the differences of the effective soil depth, soil salinity and bulk density. The difference of each year was calculated too, according to the following formula: Land degradation status for the total first period = the differences (value ((year 2001-year 2011)/10) .
The slicing operation according to (FAO, 1978) was used to assess land degradation status. The results of land degradation status due to water table depth, soil salinity, and compaction during the two periods show in Table 7 . The results of land degradation status due to water table depth during the two periods show that there was an improvement process in the studied area where the water table depth becomes deeper. The percentage of moderate, high severe and very high severe areas decrease from 26.80% to 12.98%. However, land degradation status due to soil salinity during the two periods showed that soil salinity decreases. The percentage of moderate, high severe and very high severe areas decrease from 43.06% to 6.98%. Also, the results of land degradation status due to compaction during the two periods showed that soil compaction increases. The percentage of moderate severe, high severe and very high severe areas increase from 15.99% to 19.88%.
Degradation Severity Extent
The physiographic mapping units were crossed with the severity degradation of the total period and per of each year to create the extent areas of waterlogging, salinity and compaction degradation. The difference between the resulted crossing maps was used to obtain the percentage of occurrence in each physiographic mapping unit. GLASOD classes were used to transfer the status and the extent occurrence to overall degradation severity. Table 8 shows the result of crossing and the overall severity classes of the waterlogging (Pw) for the second period (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) .
By the same method, the other studied soil properties within the both periods (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) and (2001) (2002) were estimated. Table 9 and Figure 4 summarize the overall severity classes due to different studied properties . Fig.4 : The Overall Severity Classes distribution within the studied area Figure 5 summarizes the overall severity classes due to the studied soil properties during the two periods. The results showed that there was an improvement process in the water table depth especially in non severe and very high (pw) classes where the differences were 13.27% and 11.86% respectively. In the case of soil salinity the percentage of non severe was increased from 57.21% to 93.46% Where as the medium (Cs), and high (Cs) classes decreases from 7.52% to 4.27%, and from 34.17% to zero value, respectively.
The overall severity classes due to the soil compaction were showed that soil compaction increases in every classes in exception of slight (Pc) class which increase from 2.24% to 48.40%. 
CONCLUSION
The geostatistical interpolation tools in GIS package are useful in assessing the spatial-temporal variability of major land degradation types. The GIS environments also enable us to identify the degradation severity in quantitative form. This allows to monitoring the land degradation and overcome their hazard in the appropriate time. The land degradation rate during the first period between years 1986 and 2001, might be due to flooding irrigation with inadequate drainage, roughly land uses, and the bad activities applied resulted to farmers awareness absent.
Several development and services projects are aims in agricultural technology transfer (modern irrigation systems) and training the farmers to apply and use this technology in the study area. This lead to reduce and overcome waterlogging and salinity caused. The study results are indicated to clearly decreasing in the degraded areas due to waterlogging and salinity during the second period between years 2001 and 2011. The severity classes during this period also become lesser than similar classes during the first period, especially (high and v.high severity classes in the case of waterlogging) and (moderate, high and v.high severity classes in the case of salinity). The study results are indicated also to clearly increasing in the degraded areas due to compaction during the second period between years 2001 and 2011. The severity classes during this period also become more than similar classes during the first period, especially (non sever area, slight and high severity classes). This is resulted to use fertilizers especially organic fertilizers and continuous intensive agricultural applications under wet condition soil.
